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On behalf of the Holiday Inn Abu Dhabi team, I thank you for choosing our hotel for your stay in Abu Dhabi.
Whether your visit is for business or leisure, our team promises the highest-quality services you can expect from
Holiday Inn,whileensuringexcellentstandardsof cleanlinessand hygiene.

Holiday Inn Abu Dhabi strictly followsall rules and regulationsregardingCOVID-19,as guidedby the UAE 
government,regional tourism authorities and IHGClean promise. Thehotel guarantees enhancedsafety 
protocolsto ensurethe safety and comfort of all our guests.

Ouraim is to help you navigatethroughyour journeyaround the hotel foryou to make the most of your stay
withus. Weinvite you to take advantageof our guest services,delightful dining offers and fun activi- ties 
including brunches, Premier Leagues games, theme nights, happy hours as well as in room-dining options.
Forfurther assistance, press 9 or contact friendly Reception team.

Wewishyou a pleasantstay!

Sincerely, 
Karen Watt

A NOTE FROM THE GENERAL MANAGER

Hammed Salem Nasr
784-1234-1234567-1

pending

Hammed Salem Nasr
784-1234-1234567-1

Wethank you for your understanding, and 
appreciate your help!
Your safety &security is always our toppri-
ority

DON’T FORGET

AlHosnGreenPass
In accordance with Abu Dhabi Government
regulations, please have your green
status on the Al Hosn App ready to be
checked before enterting our restaurants
and facilities!



Oktoberfest is a popular German tradition, but who told we cannot
celebrate it here in Abu Dhabi? This year, we’ve decided to pay a special
attention to the event and start celebrating it in Stock Burger Co. from
September, 17. Join us and enjoy Bavarian vibes!

Contact us:

SushiSanAD 
@Sushisanad  
02 657 4890

Holiday Inn Abu Dhabi
@Holidayinnabudhabi
02 657 4888

StockBurgerCo.AbuDhabi  
@Stockburgercoad
02 657 4864

OKTOBERFEST: BAVARIAN VIBES 
AT STOCK BURGER CO.

The Oktoberfest is an annual festival
held in Bavaria, Germany. The event
dates back to the early 1800s. It is
about what we all love so much:
food, music and beer. The festival
includes all Bavarian things.

We have gathered the best Bavarian
traditions in order to deliver all that
colorful atmosphere at our Stock
Burger Co. outlet. Visit us from
September,17th till October,3rd and
feel that Oktoberfest vibes!

Although Oktoberfest is mainly
associated with beer tents, it’s
traditions go beyond that. On this
fest, you must sample Bavarian
dishes: Würstl, Knoedel and Brotzeit.
Traditional Bavarian outfit is also
a great way to feel part of the
Oktoberfest festivities.



Contact us:

SushiSanAD 
@Sushisanad  
02 657 4890

Holiday Inn Abu Dhabi
@Holidayinnabudhabi
02 657 4888

StockBurgerCo.AbuDhabi  
@Stockburgercoad
02 657 4864

Special Deals For German Beers
On this Oktoberfest, you can sample
the finest German wheat beers. For
example, Lowenbraw beer has been
served at every Oktoberfest in
Munich since 1810. We continue the
tradition and offer 3 pints of
Lowenbrau for AED 115 only! You
also can buy any main course with
dessert and get a pint of German
beer and 35% discount.

OKTOBERFEST OFFERS
Traditional Oktoberfest Dishes
Our world class Chef has prepared
fine Bavarian cuisine for the guests.
Only during Oktoberfest you can
taste special traditional dishes, such
as Fresh-made Bavarian Pretzels,
Rippchen or Currywurst sausages.

Giveaway On Instagram
Use your chance to have an Oktoberfest
dinner for free! We give away a dinner
for two. All you need to do is just follow
@stockburgercoad and share the post in
your Stories. We will randomly select the
lucky winner on September, 19th.



Best Deals With IHG

We would love to hear from you!
Share your experience with us on TripAdvisor!

Wewould love to hear your feedback, scan the QRcode and let us know!

Making Guests  
Smile

Make Your Dream 
Wedding A Reality
Your wedding is a special day, and we’re
here to help you create the perfect event.
With a vast choice of venues and an
attentively crafted wedding package at
IHG Hotels & Resorts across the Middle
East, you’ll find the ideal setting for a
memorable occasion. Offer valid for
events hosted until 31 December 2022.

The More Nights, 
The Better Price

Enjoy savings starting from 15%, with daily
assisted breakfast for 2 included when you
book 3 nights or more. Stays are eligible
for IHG Rewards points, which can be
redeemed for free nights, free flights, and
more. Book now and enjoy great savings.
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